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By Beddy

"HHEE weeK-s-fio- this morning
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Kidden Ketttuky Region Bombed From jH
NONkHURT:
ATTACK
MYSTERIOUS
Department Com-

merceBegins
Investigation

the school children of Blg PROVIDENCE, Ky., Aug.
Spring win turn from a acatio.i of H (AP) An airplane drop--
cirefree pla) mil go again to the ped bombs today into this
schools for a long, milling section, torn OV
sion of uoik .mi piay labor troubles for several

Lot us romind motorist i of the The bomba, estimated 'it
dinger of maiming or killing --i nine in number, rieated in
child especiaiu when diKing neai tense excitement butinjured
schools, and in almost any part jfno t,ne an(j d;d n0 pr0perty
town ai lime vi neu mi- - inirai-- mi

an-- suing to or fiom
h ilUllnK

the school

The djuxer nf injui fiom mo'o-'oran- colored monoplane,
tiaffic n made or?e here becauseappeared about 6 a. m. It
one of the cuiiie schools is eo.aooroached Providence at
baaiv located ngiit down in he aDout 2,000 feet, from
bisines . distuct Ans careless direction of Illinois. The
driver-an- d. means an bomlj struck near Clay
who persists ip drMflg.too raplJIv
along ut atieetd-- needsto be pun-

ished And does this eo
foi one who I cnieless when-- in a
section of town where many chll
ill en may be

Vn are informed that one of the
stato'a met successful

masters. H " King, luis made
Known a d?lre( to,bcomq a real-- ,

'dent of BiRlptin-an- d wIUJjo
'Anguat to looK
'over nroariects of organizing a
hap.!

baji.l

here

We liave-- a
hat been kicked and. cuffed about
'nil light. haslacked
fund no paid director has beeir-- n--
t.iined You csn't have as .good u

band as you'd like unlessyou hte
a director whose regular job is to
direct

We would liVe ery much to see
a good band formed here: in fact
we'd like to have two-- a high school
band and a municipal band, with
both groups plaing together on
arious oceasio-i-s

HERE comca Stee Ford with a

prediction the price of cotton
not only Is going up but that, How-
ard and adjoining counties are go-

ing to grow n good If
Steve's right tliU burg'll be putting
on a right snappy appearance
pretty soon you'll
thene long-fact- d

smiling a little
boys maybe

Soundnessof Howard county ft
nonces is reflected In the commls

court's announcement the
county tax rite will be reduced 21

cents per $100 to a tpTal 06 cents.
The combinedcounty and city rated
in Big Spring, we daresay, la 'a
low- - If not lower than in any city
Its size within the state. Many
places liavil been handicapped by
exhorbitant taxes but not Big
Spring.

vyyE regret to hear of the clrcu-latlo- n

of petitions asking
abolition of the offices of county
home Hud county farm agents and
county health nurse. We believe
such an attitude U very short-
sighted, although we do not doubt
fi sincerity of those who instiga-

ted the move, whoever they may
( Continued on Page Five)

"It
was renter1

by
TWO o'clock "

Fi'l it i "ii ii' -i, ii,i.ilciil
ftllllls nl. hr ' .mil mid Kit
Ill, llltlt Ull.lr m lillHlitf
rif.in iii.f lion i hi niiii- -
n. U Tl.1l.-l-

Tim hi
unci I'lioue

ili.iile A. Road placed tills
ndvertUement Satuiday for
Mrs Unkor. Ily two Sunduy
afternoonthehousewiu rent-
ed!

JU, Ittud s) that 30 or Si
peoplecalled agout the house.
If you hasproperty for lent
ona of thpsa "twenty or twen'
ty--f e" pan bo rcacicd with a
cUttlfled ail.

-
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The machine, containiusr

tvo men and described an

coming
tie

ncfirst

crop. Now

City, a few miles north of
Jiere. Then the machinedived
toward Providence- and re
leased two bombs. Columns
of stoneand dustrosefrom a
field. - '

. Falls Near Mine
The pUne. circled, the town and

came back, dropping, lower as it
came"on : At6m6 fell ftear"the-en-trarus- e

tofheJluckmatt mine en-

trance buMaQeto.MploJe.FJ.1

more "vyere dropped . near the)

Meador. Youn'ani Holt mine but
UtT-ban-

d ig&g&&&3&&-&- i
irril' andithrewthe; town Into an
uproarsTl, machine appeared
about the time miners Were gplpg
to work.

The bombs which failed to ex
plode were made of dynamite
wrapped in adhesive tape with
fuse attached. The aerial attack
followed several explosions of
dynamite near the Diamond Mine
Companv'n plant and that of the
Meador. Holt and Young company.

County authorities wired officials
at narrisDuri:. liniioi, aim uuici
vouthern, Illinois towns to be on
the lookout for the plane

It also was indicated another ap-

peal would be made to Governor
Sampson for troops. The governor
has refused to send them, stating
he believed detectives could do
more to break lolence than

and see someoficou)i, tlfl0p8.

sToneis

of

be

l:l

as

up

ClosedApril 1

The mines In 'this section were
closed down April 1 because ofdis-

agreements over wages and work
ing conditions and while a vote was
announced as overwhelmingly in
favoc of a strike. It was never
authorized by the United Mine
Workers of America In recent
weeks most nf the mines have been
reopenedand announcedthey were
proceeding at almost normal rate
of production.

Dynamiting and other forms of
violence followed and 03 men have
been enjoined In federal court
against Interference with the
mines.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (.T--,

The Department of Commerce
ordered an immediate Invest

after receiving rpports that
ah airplane had been used to bomb
coal mines near Providence and
Clay City In Kentucky.

Clarence M Young, assistant
of commercefor aeronautics.

said the nUot of the plane and his
helpers lfod Mated fcdeiil
utatutrn, not bnce, but eeil
l(ntc.--

filli? tiauspottntion of cxplosh
etui only be din h bpeoial ni- -

to
Tl llm.hai

dellberatel) intention to
duce damage or 1 is
crime," Yuung said

the fiist occasion mum
Uiicliany such activity' ben

i sported to usnnd weliall do
to determine where

Wlity At the time It
must be realized that i.ousid-erabl- e

difficulty be Interposed
to Investigation. I pre-Bu-

that any pilot undertook t,uch
an expedition without precautions
of removing or falsifying Wentl-fytn- g

maiks on plane."

Southern Illinois' authorities were
asKta today to nnd an airplane

ConUud Mm Five) y
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TRIAL DATE

IS NOT SET
A. D. PayneTo Await

Regular Term
Of Court
JAMARILLO. Aug 11 The

trial of A D Pajne, Amarillo at
loiney, charged muider in
nection with the death of his wife,
blown to her death a dynamite
blast, await the regular term
of dlstiict couit which opens Au-

gust 25
After a conference with Judge

Henry Bishop today, E. Thom--
erson, district attorney, announced
a special grand jury would not be
convenedto consider the case.

He said a heavy docket at Can
with numerous criminal cases
for week would

the extraordinary term of court.
Thomerson saidPayne should be

indicted and his trial begun the
middle of the first week of the reg-

ular court term.

STINNETT, Texas, Aug. 11 (.Tl
A. D, Payne, awaiting for
murder In connection wth the
denth of his wife, In nn
explosion at Amarillo" Juno 27, re-

affirmed his expressedintention of
pleading guilty today1 and said he
positively would not allow on)
to enter an Insanity plea for him

"If anyone tiles to convince the
juty I am insuuc I will prce
that I am tnne," hu said

Payne's brothor, Sidney, an 1

migement urn! peimUsion while Amarillo officeis won iiioctod
ih upplng of explosive or heie to take tho prlsonet A.u i

fit!,.., nlliikf,Am ..t.irw r.
TJpv

with pio
negligence
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Oklahoma jBoy
Committed to State

Scfeol'foTlkrson
DUNCVW Oklu Aug 11

Talori n

who set $75 00i) (umber yaid
(Ira here Satuiday night, today
was committed by County Judge
John W. 'Scott to the Hoy' Train-lu- g

SchoolatPauls Valley, to serve
until he of age.

Eldores saidho "win prior chain
stores," but j$ae no rasn.Four
other fires lie set were in the
of chain store; but failed (o. gain
headway, the
occurring at the Loug-Bit- ll lumher
jard, iv.

AZMt;rijt&frritjlv-n- l Mtf IflaF T.X BbWimT- - '.1-- irf

m Die Iri Auto Mishaps
MORE THAN 2,000CHILDREN

TO ENTER SCHOOLS SEPT. 2;
SIX-YEAR-OL- NOW ELIGIBLE

Between 2.000 and 2.500 Big
Spring school children will be on
hand when the doors for the 1930--

31 are thrown open.W. C. Blanken
ship, superintendent, announced
day.

All of the schoolsof the city will
open September 2 At that time

minimum of 2,000 is expected.Six-
year-ol- d children will be admitted
this year and this will give the
scholastic total decided boost.

According to Blankenshlp the
three ward schools now being-co- n

structed will not be completed in
time for the school opening. Oth
er rooms will be utilized until the
buildings are completed. Comple
tion U expectedat least two mouths
after tha. fall session opens.

Although all teachers for the
1930-3-1 term have not been elected,
all have been appointed. Their elec
tion is expected within the next
few days.

ilwl.

Summer school was brought to
a close Friday, wlui several stu
dents getting off work with which
they were behind, while otherstook
subjects for advancement.

FrankJohnson
Is BuriedHere

Funeral rites for Frank Johnson,
3u9 Bell St, who died Sunday af-

ternoon at a local hospital, were
held at 10 today at Ebcrly
Kitueial hapel Interment follow-
ed at the new Mount Olive ccme--
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lo- - of tin Eat Fourth StreetBap-ll-t
cliuich, conducted the seivice.

Pallbearers were L. Hall, J, P,
Wrul-i- I.. C. Van,. C. V Siitobury.
jnd Keiiiifth Keudrlcks.

He is survived by his widow, Mf3.
Kute Johnon, one daughter, Mrs.
O II Nell! of Brownfkld. Mr. and
Mrs. Dixie Kllgore of Lamesa

tho senice.
Johnson had been a resident of

Big Sp:lng for two ycau. Ho had
been ill for sopie time,

COSOEN FLIES TO HOUSTON
Stanley Cosdon was a passenger!

Sunday on the caatbound Southern
Air Transportpluno to Fort Worth
He took the S AX, lane there for
Houston.,

StateProration
May Be Effective

Late This Month
AUSTIN, Aug 11 (.P-Sl- ate-

wlde curtailment of oil production
will into effect committee'sSaturdHV SunJav
4vuKusv ), iv was leurneu un .en-- 1

able Information.
Unless the commission abandons

present plans, the order will ba is
sued Wednesday or Thursday of

week, giving the lntervenlnp
ten days to hearings on piole--

of Individual fields.
The order will call for curlalV

ment of production to .below

Ft. Player
Sets Mark

SCORES

dfc."
thb,

HOSPITALS

persons

nearly hundred
person being

private
sicians.

Damon
Mary Oiiffin,

Chil'oji.
rsicauii

uiauu, aim pruuauiy win jjllvei ron
lw.ooo barrels UlllwJ Fott

der which Pnlin,.P Mlnn
about 860.000 barrels daily. kl.,ed E1 Pa!MJ

fields except the
coastal and Big Lake field West, lloltfl Mllf.
Texas have agreed

I woman.
hear

killed

In Tourney early when
tntf). were tWlllB oVcr.

turned between
Calm W Kee- -

In slrzling 63 Charley""" ""' Vitma Chtmplon, othei be
Ramsel. vVorth fiolfer.K'mn.

record nun ah nxiue.i uawsonnew course
Worth Hi!h link. Sur-- riuffm 2i Nell Chilton

day. best scoie nununv .uuereu
the Jong course was 70

To two btiokoi off th.
old best score Itanue I i

32 the outgoing nil
holes and then sailed in witli o

pl)ing wi'h tule
man und Nun Phaiues

Error Barnett
In Run-Of- f Race

McKINNEY, Tex Aug ll-- (T-

error oi 100 votes in Anna
box in this county, discoveredwhen
the returns were canvassed the
commissioners' court, placed ropic

3. E, BarnBtt of Qrcen--

Ville In the runoff for btate senator
against Senator Joo M. of

Previously Indl.
cated Will A. Harris of Point
would W Senator Moore's oppon
ent,

IN

Borger Field Worker
Killed Near

B th Aiclated Irr
Seven were kli'ed In

at
in automoble accidents,and it was
estimated that a
injured i were cared
for in hospital! b

The dead
Curtis Lawrence 2J

2t. Corsleana

in

Nell 21, Lulmg. killed at

ur q (j Beaumont.
neigntiornood or un Jt Worll

"present production, Is. ,,.... .. u, p....
I1Mr

All Laredo, H Hi.r.Ntf,M.
in nm Tri., ,, ....

to curtailment

Worth
Course

Atlliil illo
Unidentifte vuung Killed

Houston
Lawrenvf whs instant!) nd

Dwight Hill was seriously injured
Sunda) the automobiloI here'

on the highway
TWORTH. Auj 11 i.T.-- Bv

11 and J
turning a

vounir Fort f " car. wen blightly
set a on the in

Kai andMunicipal
The un --J l1"-'- oi mju-ie- s

out the
shot it- -

markablu un
a

He was j F
is

But

An the

by

sentatlve

Greenville. it was

ot

n

nl'ht uhrti I Id .ilititmn

i i,
)U i

Sill
num:,

tmii Tlu- - lno
wvic i llv brui-e- d

.lun a lesidi-ii- t ot f.iu l

. -- VihriL ill.
coupe in wlui h he at.il hii wifo
were 'lavellm; was demuiished in

collision with Fort Worth-Dil-la- s

llmile.l intcruibjo at' grade
crowing In the outskirts of Foit
Worth Mi Silverton suffered onl)
minor hints

Peter Popplei 22 of St Paul,
Minn, died Smul.i) In nn El Paso
hospital of injuries suffeivd vvlion

he was thrown fiom his motorcycle
near Las Cruces, N, Mi

D. II. Hayo was Saturday
night when a passing automobile

"Continued on Page Five)

ONE MEXICAN DEPUn;
SHOT: BROTHEROFFICER

FELLS H I S ASSAILANT
Local Delegation

To HearFerguson
In Colorado City

a i. ii ii - f . ." :
iv iuic iitMCKUiiun wi iogui huji

porte.s of Mm Mil jam A Fergu-- . . ,.,., nnnrtinr htf--
Vi

in the runoff witli s Json, ptlmary 0. -- T ;'. rfT"?Ross S Steillng for the demoomtic '"' L.wlx . lauguiei-U- au
nnmlnnlinn fnr will hear "" "' IVLUXlUan iQWll'lS n?
jalncTrtfWrimsoTrspW
lado Tluirsdaj night in the Intel- - a bullet WOUnd in thcFjaodomfL,
ijt .f lilti iilTnu ntmllilnntf and Juan Pareztat ui 1110 niit o viiiiuiuiii.,1

C P Rogets pi evident of the
Ilowaid Count) Mis FeigUMin

riuti will attend the ral-I- ),

and will ho accompaniedb) rv-ei-

otlic-- r reiguson stipiioiteis
Rogers annnnnced toda) that pie- -

patatlons aie made for a lal- -

to be held in Big .Silling Fergu- -

on adiised lie would be unable
to letum to Rig fining and speiU
before the inn off pilmai) nffWitu

aie being mule, lioweicr, to ave
Lon Biooks of AblVnc pink an
address here TcntatiVedefte has
been set Saturday, August 1G, nl- -

ihougli the (.peaking has not been
definitel) arranged

A Ferguson rally at Coahoma
also oeing nil tinged, but a defi
nite date for the Ejpeaklng has not
been set

DEM CHIEFS
JNSESSrON

VrottBTjfrlfVasseElTJ
Butte- - Is Declared

GOPNominee
DALLAS. Aug 11. (.Ti The btate

Demociatlc executive commitec.
meeting here today, anonunced
that the vote cast for governor In
the July 26 primary totaled 833,412,

setting u new record by more than
12 000 votes.

D W Wilcox of Georgetown,
chairman of the committee, said all
tecords in obtaining official returns
had beenbroken with Secretary Al-

bert Sidney Johnson of Dallas ob-

taining a ceitified oopy of returns
from eci) count) chair man In the
state

Attendance at the meeting was
small, even with the pioxies rep
resenting absent committeemen
Canvassing of the eluction returns
was the only business

probably be put Wilcox called theTexas nght allll

this

ph- -

which

Mount

Mooro

jtention to the fact that It would
i have to convene at Galveston Sep
tember 8. the da) the state
convention, to preparethe tempo-
rary roll of delegates to the con-

vention and to canvass the returns
of the run-of- f piimary, to be held
August 23

Run-off-s will be necessaiy in six
state races and in tho other six,
the candidates whi received major
ities weie declared the official
Democratic nominees

Kun-off- s will be held in the races
fo. governor, lieutenant governor.
attorney general, railroad commis
sioner, treasurei and commissioner
of agriculture.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. Aug 11

(.Ti Di. George C. Butte of Austin
received a majority ov'er his oppon
ents In the Republican primary for
tho part)'s gubernatorial nomina
tion a canvass of the returns by
the state executive committee re--

jvealed todii)
Butte received I WW votes to 1,770

for hli. opikHicnts, II E. Exum of
Amarillo, John Pollard Gaines of
Wichita FhIIs und John F. Cant

bih in whi t!." w.i. illlih with"1 Hou.tuit

O' ii- - I' un ind A E EiUuu Ci! .,
i -1 w i .uii.tn.-- i .si at a xtcct farm Inspection

un i 'u.i i iii i tun c;ft. fn Wednesdav
.'v i i

b

I.

a a
a

hilled

being

is

bsfore

'I he tout of faim. in Howard
i . uuy where tin. value of land
Tcrractiig, us weli-as-i-- H club n,

nn) be demonstiated, will
be held Wednesday instead of Fit
d ly, J V Bush, county farm dem-
onstration agent announced Mon
day

The party will leae from the
south side ot the court house at
8 n m promptly. Basket lunches
ihould ba carried. The Itinerary
previously published will bo fol
lowed. Representatives from each
of the banks and newspapers, as
"well ns membia of the county com- -

missioners coiari, w usixtu u
go.

Mexican Quarter 's
bceneof Sunday"

Night FrAjf ' .rt

en, js'criticalii3!
IV woundedna a rterfilr' nf a-- r
gun fight SundaynigKt'abo'Ut?
12 o'clock in frorifofTiie dti
Gomfrz Cafe buildiritr. '

Parez and Gallardo 3ire m
the Big Spring Hospital. The
wound receivedby GallardoU

i

however, has a bullet $rouB&&- -

in ma ucictv. newasoperaIarJ,
on tins morning andpoltionf
of his spine removed. vThVsi
bullet entered,from-theriglit- i'1

amc anu eiuej j;eu on me-ieit- , j
Depnti'H Veretoiife ' " .

According to DepulySherifltfe
Gorge Urista, also recently' appoint--il
.u to --,icAtk.au xuwu uillcer7AIcU1i- -' i
..-- 1 r, airr T" e.-r-. L? l
uci uv ouuisgo was zirst-- snot-sc--

by Paraz. The bullet 'went jrlkST-howeve- r.

The aBsnllant'tlien'turn'nl' ,
and fired one shot at'Galard.--

wlioslumped iorgmh'iJisJd4rJ
urista. Another sbiJtwaajfJredjjitU
UrUta but did notiaite?-effecL- v

Urlsta then sh"ot ParavWTlaldX"&
The shooting occurred'1in Iha?.

Igtreet In fmnt rtfhiTiSS5 locmT'
uun I

itesiaentsor Mexican Town, re-.-J
cently petltfoned Sheri'f fi giaugrte'r5j1
for a peace officer in thatsection,'
asking that one of their country'')
men be named. Slaughter appointed1--

'

Gallardo and Urista. There had--,

been some dissenfton against Uiair
two officers since the appointment.,
was made A charge of assaultwithy
Intent to murder probably'will tte.'s;
flled todav airalnst Parax. ,'t.l

It Is not thought Paraz'-woua-d t d

will prove fatal J ji
;ArAM r--ai-

.. T
IVVTCI VUIU1CI.UU11.

Matter Explained
By City Martagm

l'ersons whose residence,are --r.j
connected with cesspools..that,1' .

are in good working order, will J
not be reoulred to eonnMt"tfeelr 1

fixtures with city sewer main
as the new mains

City ManagerV.B.8aiUtuurt
said Monday after many In-

quiries bad been received nt
hU office.

The Weather

FOIIFXAST: West Texas: 0tv.
erally fair tonlxht and Tuesday.

Flying weather forecast, Texas'
and Oklahoma for Monday: Cieur-exce-

partly cloudy and scattered,
thundershowers In south portion!
Light to moderate shifting winds,'
mostly south, at surface; moderate-t-

fresh southerly to westerly
winds, mostly south to east; at '

higher levels. m
"

Mixitiium teninrature yesterday
(b) U. S. Goveriiiiieut Cxperlintnt
st.itluu, 1Mb Sirne)i '

A Little Hotter

iVapbsssW fl
il III II istili

i



f.'.
4' I

it. tmiltf 4 r ITWO Ar -- j -

RichardsonRefinery
,1 J"'W'"' TX ,. Alt8 -- Polar CU&m

bmItrllMrznmtop-- l
aatht to abja.,eP?-- wii

tta seeea tt.t the aty
nM'8wd-.ftcEDM- A

b. vr. the, neighboring, still
eaera weald fcara Just about

iwled imUtiktfa4tUfi
iv put tt jrHmlnaflon scre;tCrtjrn

. )catrdcT. A defeat would do!

"iier. Bauwlng this, TTJIfe

ha,acta?manager of iUehard--i
l the absence of Johnny C

tm toned; a new ba -- J

HURUNG

eataHy, Croiiru .aWaY,. .jirt' tuhglei, copped.the.til)

ln. wtro.la"j:UW 1 tti wnl Into dadlok. wllh the Bar-m- m

asdtJfcrwa hwfaMaThak H or for tint. pUe in th City

It m top Mm toadtt of J. r.
ncr, lb ciahBT azhHrr of i

, CmAimA Btortea, not to
i i.'wMoa 'hbbw atbns la the

a4 aad lUchanboo (wnp.
toed TacJftiiiiiitj at aomo of th
Hhm tat haft fcWoBo,ot Prater.
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xnast week.
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aapesrf whilst idarini; it might be

nslbhf thi--y would get somewhere
lllcht be.

Big- - Spring has her flist district
'lit September 19. On that date
'"oachts SteiiH and Blown will
mck up their lieaduarur and trek
va-oss the, country to the extreme
m1 of the district to battle the

"tttntral Wells Mountaineers,
and renovatedand under new

tMnagemanL On 29

ley. invade-- the hamlet to the east
fcaz) hold tha greater portion of

Vaylarr County's population. As a
aaeturat. of the Wast Texas Fair
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'Wayhews tpbants. Homegrown

sdl olberH-li- et After that eemea
meu.
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aa the great
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treW aakl'tahtng dollars, it
e aaaa be-- lissetfol- - enough to

hbevithual.

GUMS
NOW CURABLE

You wont be ashamed to smile
gia after you use Leto'a lyor-ha-a.

IletBodjr, This preparation Is
34. juvd recommended,by leading
enlist and cannot fail to benefit

you. prugglsta return moaey if
fail. Cunningham Philips.

OF
CROUCHIS
FEATURE

FflfejClaJk .Grabs Five
its In Five; Trips

Jiunolna In the middle of Coa--

jn Bl)dwaMn unda'y aflemootK
RIchiNilon' neflnery drove Smllti
from the mound with a barraga of

League'ssecondhalf rae. Tha de
feat shoved Casden from tha top
of

r. "
Crouch, with his sparriag mate

Blerlna-a- thej secondary battery
.man, waa at nis oeati lie gava up
'six hits during, tha nine frames be
hurled tht pellet, keepingthem well
divided along the route. He struck
'out' eight batsmen during the me--j

le.--
--SinttnrJW the other band.

rapped unmercifully. Triples and
doubles were clouted with regu
larity. Tab Clark, liichardson short-
IstopT bad a. poor day with the stick
being unable to gather more than
three triples, a double anda single
hi five journeys to the plate.

Lefty Potterrelieved Smith in the
eighth inning when one was away
and five runs had been chased
acrossthe slab. He gave up one hit
to score one runplaced on base by
Smith.

The game was one vthich was or
deredplayed by the board of gover
nors. Cosden copped the fray in
the Initial session,but used an in-

eligible man and the tilt was pro
tested by Richardson.

Smith allowed hits all along the
route to enable Richardson to pile
up a generouslead. He blew com
pletely, however, In the eighth
frame to put the game well out of
danger as far aa Richardson was
concerned.

Spike Henninger, Cosdenmanage
er, usedevery man he had available
In an effort to start stopping the
bos from across the railway
tracks. Two pinch hitters. Potter
and Williamson, were not able to
break the jinx. Potter poppedout
to Cook, and Williamson whiffed

Crouch's
best offerings.

Cosden will have an opportunity
to make a three way tie of the first
position this afternoon when the
gasolineguys and theBankers min-
gle at Dusty D .

i

Hits, Mostly

The score:
Richardson

ab r b o a
Winters, 2b 3 2 1 2
Hoehn, lb ...- - 4 1 0 13 0
Connelly, If 4 S S 0 0
Clark, ss .--, 5 3 0 2 4
Cook, 3b 5 0 12 1
Stanton, cf 3 0 2 10
Payne, rf 3 10 0 0
Blevtns, o 4 0 0 S 1
Crouch, p 4 110 3

Totals 38 U 14 27 11
Cosden
Ayres, ss 5
Martin. 2b ..3
Pool, Jb 3
Sain, c 4
Baker, rf 3
West, If 3
McWbirter, lb . ..3
Steelman, cf ..... .2
Smith, p .3
Potter, rf ..1
Williamson, cf . 2
Gould ... . ..1

Totals .33 3 6 24 10 3
Hit for Baker in 8th.
Hit for Steelnuui in 7th.
For Smith in 8th. Potter pitch-

ing.)

Cosden .. .Wl 100 010 3 6 3
Richardson ..103 010 16i 12 14

Summary: Runs batted in, Mar
tin, Sain. Winters, Connolly 3,
Clark 4, Cook, Stanton, Crouch.
Thite base hits, Clark 3. Crouch.
Connelly 2, West. Two base hits.
McWhirter, Ajres, Martin, Clark,
Cook. Winters. Sacilfice lilts, Pool.
Stolen bases,Stanton 2, Winters,
Hoehn. Baseon balls by Crouch 3;
by Smith 4. Struck out by Crouch
8; by Smith 5; by Potter L Hits
off Crouch ; off Smith In seven
and one-thir- d innings, 13; off Pot-
ter in two-thir- Inning, L Hit by
pitched ball, by Crouch tMartln).
Passedball, Blcvins. Losing pitch
er, Smith. Umpires Praterand Hall.

OVER-COM- HARD TIMES
- A constant demand for trained
office workers comes to us thru
our organized Employment Depart
ment. Mall coupon to Draughton's
College, Abilene, Texas, today for
list of recent positions filled.
showing the opportunities in busi-
ness for you. If lack of money is
a draw-bac- write full particulars
for helpful suggestions.

Name ,t, ,,,,,,.,,,, ,,,.
Address

-- adv.

Senator MWard E. Tydmeja at
Uarrland latrodutsd a reaolaaan
suvncrlilng. tha sVeaWsjit ! rtalm
for the United States bads In- - tfto
Antarctte effecevsred hv Amantames

QtriJfl Detroit Poet

K3vu.-:;t4iBmamam- VgMSAa'lBt
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, Atiectattti I'rrcs
John Gillespie, storm center ot

the administration of Mayet
CharlesBowles of Detroit, who was
recalled, resigned as commbMaansr
tf BUMlC
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TODAY X
City League

Barbers S 3
Richardson S 2
Cosden 4 2
Tlgtre 3 4

Coahoma 2 S

Bankers 1 0
Texas League

Fc.t Worth .. .. 28 19

Wichita Falls, 27 20
Waco 27 21

"Houston 23 22
Shreveport 25 23

Dallas 22 28
Beaumont 19 27

San Antonio 17 31

American League
Philadelphia 77 37

oBV'ashlnglon 66 43
New Tork 67 46
Cleveland 1 58 05
Detroit 58 57

Chicago 44 67
St. Louis 44 69
Boston 38 74

Rational League
BrookKn 6C 43

Chicago 64 43
New Tork 61 46
St. Loula 56 32
Pittsburgh 50 55

Boston 50 39
Cincinnati .. .., 45 59
Philadelphia 37 70

RESULTS SUNDAY

City Lrugue
Richardson 12, Coden 3.

Trias League
Fort Worth 12, Beaumont 7.

Wichita Falls 7, Waco 2.

Dallas 15-- 4; San Antonio
Shiever-or- 9, Houston 1.

American League
Detiolt 4, Boston 2.
New York 14, St. Louis 11.
Washington 18, Cleveland 6.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Chicago fall; Boston 0--

Philadelphia 16-- 1; Cincinnati 0--

St.'Louis 8--4 x Brooklyn 2--

Only1 t'lupea scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosdenvs. Bankers.
Texaa League

Beaumont at Ft. Worth.
Waco at Wichita Falls.
Houston at Shreveport.
Dallas-Sa-n Antonio, off day.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

National League
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at fit. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati
New-Yo-rk at Pittsburgh.

BUSINESS MAN HILLED
NACOGDOCHES,Texaa, Aug. 11

01 Frank Sharp, 52. businessman
and financier of Nacogdoches,was
killed in an automobile accident
near.here today,

V

Mr, and Mrs, Neal Lacy, Dallas,
are the guests of Dr, and Mrs. E.
O. Ellington.

FeteMeChukry, employe'of Rad
ford Grocery eoaapany,is a patient
at the Big- - tyring Hospital.

II II n HI t ll I I )ii i ) ! lM' J II I til I n II I II !' I1 ' n' ' .11. ....

Wallops Smith To BefeM
LAMESA PUTT i P. t?vllm ' vbelne constructed"by thihwmie.y, Jr., last.Frlday night

$nm?TW
ENDED

LAMBS A, Aug. 10 Lamtsae
first i and only endurance contest
ended here Saturday when Claud
Humphries. 20, completed eighty-
seven hours mln
utea ot continuous golfing oh avlo- -

icar miniature eourse. Humphries
claims the state , record for his
Istunt

Xtufus Oriffcn, Claude's closest
contender In tb quartetwhich teed
otr hereTuesday niaht at 7:30. sat
a total ot eighty-seve-n hours even.
He stopped putting due to the in
tense beat. numphric wha. had
payedthroughfaur nlghtaand'had
splashed through-- fain' and mud a
targe part of tha Um with Grtffen,gji gla playing at tha recom--

rnandatiarv of Dr. Hall W. Cutler,
local entropraelor, since Satur--

May'a sun the hottest tha gelfara
had" ataeilanced.

The two other contenders, U. C.
Flat and: Gilbert HoUoday, stepped
BJaylnsTFriday morning after they
showed signs of loss of memory.
Both were only temporarily affect-
ed andshowed no signs of a "bang
over" after a good night's sleep.
Flatt went to M hours and Hollo--
dajr bested him 25 minutes.

The llnhsmen received nothing
for their time, since the small
amount of donations .they revetved
were used to pay expensesof the
contest, M. Q. Terry managed the
endurance.

I

ALAkfOS lesr
i curat

Vincent Richards, who turned
professional In 1927, the year the
United Stateslost the Davis cup to
France, broadcasts the hope that
open tennis cnampionanips soon
will become aa popular a part of
the sports program as the open golf
tournaments.

This may- - materialise, despite
present opposition of the Interna
tional Tennis Federation, but the
day when tennis professionals are
as rpoliflc and keenly competitive
as their Kolftnff brethren seemsa
long way off.

The two games are radically dif
ferent In their competitive aspects.
the best proof of which la that in
the threeor foar years since Prof.
C. C. Pylc raided the amateur
ranks, no pro haa developedto
make it Interesting at home to Ex-

Amateur Richards, who has been
obliged to play International duets

Ith Karl Kozeluh. the Czecho--

Slovakian stroke wixard.

Arc-lig- ht sports have gamo
steadily in popular ra.or and it is
the sujgegstlonof C. E. McBride. in
the Kansas City Star, that the
Southwestern Conference colleges
in Texas can attract more op
ponents by arranging toplay foot
ball at night. The idea is that this
would save the visiting elevens
from the rigors of Texas heat.

The University of Missouri plays
the University of Texas at Austin
next Fall and Gwinn Hemy, the
Tiger coach,would like to have the
engagement take place in the com
parative cool of the evening under
floodlights. Recalling a game with
S. M. U. at Dallas two years ago,
Henry told Clvde LitUefield, the
Texaa athletic director:

'It la almost impossible to go
through the game at high speedon
a hot day down there. ... I had
a good team against S. M, U. We
scored a touchdown in the first
four minutes but after seven min
utes of play we were through, fhe
next week we went to Chicago and
played a whale of a game against
Noi thvvestem."

At New Orleans Inhere quite
few games now are scheduled at
night) Henry recalled that his 1925

team played a great Tulane eleven
to a 6 tie on an afternoon when
the sun was 90 in the shade and
therewas no shade.

From the Pacific Coast League
cornea the tale about Lew Morelng,
owner of the Sacramento club, pur
chasing a milk machine for the fa
ther of Lenny Backer, Senator
third baseman, so that the youth
ful star could leave the farm and
continue his professional baseball
career.

The elder Backer, It seems, was
Inslstant that Lenny remain on the
farm and dohis share of the chores
but modern invention saved the
day and the youth for baseball.

Backer, In 164 gameshist season.
batted 331 and fielded J59. His
play this spring haa beenan im
portant factor in keeping the Bae--

ramentQ club, well jjp in the. race
i

Roscoe Gill tan Garden City
route, has been dismissed from the
Big Spring Hospital.

s .

C, B. Ashford underwent a major
operation Sunday at tb Big Spring
Hospital.

Used...But Still Good
Look on the classified page regu--... .. . .. aany ior usei tar offers; ady,

Chicago people contributed f3V
000,060 hurt year to Chicago eduea--
twoaj asd charitable laatllutjoa
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w .astoetoted'-Pres-a Ifkota

Maglttrat Scrfl P. EwaW cf
tv Vorlt City and-- flvo oUnra
n Indicted' by a federal! grand

fciry en chargerof mall, fraud- - In
aramotlon- - of-- stock of tha Ctt
Butt MUM. Ine of Birttts. Mont

GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY, AnguM ft
Thursday eveningof lastwvh thepmentthe week-en- d In City.
women's auxiliaries held their
monthly social meeting at Mrs. Lee
Cox's. About 80 attonded. In spite
of threateningweather. There wero
plenty of good things to eat. The
meal was followed by game.

Mrs. J. O. Heath and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roberts.

Rev. Allen and family took Sun
day dinner with the 'Couch family.

Rev. Clyde Berry visited her
(mother, Mrer Cook Sunday.

Mary Louise Bartort and DlmpleL,lB,n,f lU

Dee Cox spent the week-en- d with
Myrl Bryana. I

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Cox were
In Garden City Sunday. - i

Lee Cox and family. Frank'Ram--
sel, Cornelia Hardle, Melvin Heath,
Mrs. George Bogard and children
were visitors in the Estepp home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamison attended
church at Panther Draw Sunday
evening.

D. E. Forehand was in Garden
City Sunday, Mrs. orehand is visit
ing relatives in Burnet county.

Mrs. Coal of Midland visited her
mother. Mrs. Everett last week.

Maxine and Alby Crouch visited
Katheiine Neal Saturday afternoon.

Bob Preston wasin Garden City
Monday.

Myrl Bryana visited Thalia Allen
Monday afternoon.

Marjorie Cook is spending the
week on the ranchwith her sister,
Mrs. Clyde Berry.

Rev. Heath will fill his lrgular
appointments here Sunday.

The new school building here
practically finished.

Joe Calverley's house, which is

Sew tingspringsbadde,
pucap,Laackctter vSwatieaj

saddir ler .i74
Clb Sedan U3..... gaS

W3

All

jBrothers Is prwrreMrng wfetfar. -?. .. .1

lira, W. A, Allen mad a trip to
;Blg Spring Friday.

O. Blgby of San Ange!o,spnt'M,J'lul Roberta, Thalia Allan,

Garden

last week on bis ranch west of
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardy and
family have moved to Garden City
for the scnooi year.

Hanson and Margareto
Cook- - visited Myrl Berry Sunday.

James Roundtiee spent
the week-en-d in Winter with
friend and relatives.

Verna UoMastar, student in
Texas College of Art and Indus
tries at Hlnswllle. baa returned
horn for 'tb remainder ct tha
summer vacation. On- - her return
trip she will visit friend In Taft,
Dallas and Carbon.

JlmmleLogan ef Colorado wO-- a

truest of Vln McMaster Tuesday.
night.

Erra Dee Lemmonoof-Bi- Spring

Two local boy bav the thanks
of the entire community and espe
cially John-- Lee Parker, the drug
gist, for their efforts at extinguish
ing fire in the old bank building
here, now usedaa room.
They discovered the flame carry
Sunday morning, aroused' Jeff
Parker, the telephoneoperatorand
began taking things from the btoz-ln- g

structure, Including box of
which appeared to have

been the cause of the flames. Th.-- y

saved-- both the old bank bulhling- -

and Mr. Parker's drug store ad- -

Miss Elva Lemmons and Verma
McMaster were the over-nigb- tjl

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cal--

DRINK---Alt
HfRRY!
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OX LOCK

Full power Gaseliae
damper,Caw andlever atttr--

n tfi
BgalSedMlw'aMb tfa
Undue SedaaIt wire-- kU) tf
RetalTevtridfinlwaMkrtrS

lU fB

A boq,, powerful

STUDEBAKER
70horsepower

114inch wheelbase

ABIG andbeautifulear,of7 bone-powe-r, asd11

. wfatje...acarrniatoStiMlebakT,78-yer-o-
taadankofquality. Never ttat aopowerful earbetasold
for solow aprice. Below f 1001 ttereU w coeaparallcar-per-doK- ar

value.CheckU quaKty. CoasidVr svett

M ThexnoVtatsc exmlrol of cooling, Double drop fratoe,
adjvM

and-Let-

tag, aadOntcbtorstonil damper.
But ttt tb car, drirt it, verify it many fine-c- ar feature

beforeyoudecide.

THREE WINDOW SEDAN $895
4 . , .
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Ed S. HughesMotor Co.
KJUOtJ

Katherln

chemicals

feature
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i Mr. and Mrs. Wi, F. Estepp en

7.

tertained the; young .people with
part y Saturday evening. Those
attending"were James, and Alden
Cox, JJImple D and Felix Cox,

Melba'McKenxle.VIola Mae Bstepp,
Katherln Neal, v Cornelia Hardy,
Phlnus Lee Cunningham, FredJa
Cheney, Ruthallenth Blllle Fore
hand, Myrtle McMasier...JamesMc--
CdrmjodalevLloyd ITardy, Edwin
Lee Cox, Weldon Parker, Leonard
McKenxie, Oran Heath, Forrestand
Homer Throp, Melvin Heath, John
Christie Ratllff. Selum Olves,
JamesArchie Neal, Buddie Sherar,
Phelps Cunnlnaham. J. R. Ratllff.
jr.. Dock Chancy, and the hostess,
Thelma Bstepp.

Mrs. J. O. Heath anddaughter.
Peggie and-- Elizabeth took-- dinner
In the home of Mr. and-M- V. L.
Roberts thoother day.

Mr. and Mrs. ateye Calverley and
Idaua-hter-, Bthei. left Garden, city
hufSunday for a few weeks' vaca
tion,

V. V. Anderson underwent an op
eration In tho Big Spring hospital
last Saturday.

Mrs. Chancy was a caller at the
J. W. Hardy home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Estepp and

A Warrior

Without a
Weapon

Your family doctor war coi
stastly andcouraffeonctyagainst
disease asd butwith
out the aid ef your pharmacist
and his preacripUeas, he la a
warrior without a weapon..a
workman without a tooL

You can help your physician in
hi effort to give you health
by xoakiag sure that every pre-

scription I properly Ailed with
potentandpure drugs. Our pre-

scription department Is at your
service.

ID. BILES
Rexall Druggist

4 BxaBBgag4gagagagagagaHgflg4gaftgigalt4

Today

Thrill
When

You See

1
MHri Green for
J a great goes
UM Wa

Cosden
(daughter, --Viol Maei visited lir.1
land .Mr..flharsr --Sunday,

Mrs; Sam Ratllff was-- on Hi eJek
list Sunday!

Mr. .and Mrs, --A. Jj Cunningham
visited Mr. and Mm Ringo Sattiri
day night.

L. C Gravel of Dallas was.a Bin
Spring-busines- s visitor, Houdayf. 'Mr. .,

Gravel was her In-- tho, Interest of
the-- Pes'tal Telegraph Company.

-- J

1 rrTT
W. H. Kerr returned"'1Sunday

from trip tb Fort-Worth- .

Mr. Herr Is-- associated- Vr)th the
Texas Electrlo 'Compkhyf ff

H. A. Herman of the Letcher--.
Blr rDrilllng company Is In Snyder
on businessfor a few days.

Wo Buy, Sell and Trade
USED FURNITURE

G006V Price Paid!
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY 1

Located--, in Old Creath Stand i

Telepheno iff- - 123 Main,
Wo Deliver

r
SERVICE
BarberShop

In the FirstNational Ranle-Blda- ,

"IT PAYS TO LOOK-- WXXsT
ShowerBaths!

An Opportunity
to SAVE on your

WINTER

By .using our lay-aw- ay

planyou can
select your winter
coatnow while our
stock is complete,
andat very slight
cost.
ReasonablyPrieed

$4950
$5950

to
$12590

Where Smart-- Shop

Tomorrow

ShMrtlrvrttil

CLAIA

.bow:
Millionaires
QOkxramountktuK

she turns her "11" loose anil
aa a aew khtd of MnaHly-aaiyag- e.

A.grt"dUplay ef vad. v
hat atagln'; aadJovla,' 'A pep-sac- t

.ad rataaaeal '

Jt

?

0.

1
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Respectfor
VrOUNGSTERS'today, like youni;- -

fitera year ago, do not al- -

trays have a lot faith ln opinions
and l3eas their parents. They
think .the 'old man", la. out date

tWe hardly blame young people
jfp.thlnkmi; that Too often the old
folks are out date They have
not kept up with changing
tim'eK, ZicieoUy ,to know what
theirelUldren ire."lhlnkinc about.
And it s more important to know

iah children are-
'about thsn to know what they
doing. Eul the ftct remains that

.the world short kindness and
..Z, .u. .uu,.

matter if the boy girl do '"'nk

Z' """"" ",
Jfinest thirtjrIuy can do U to show,.

V'if: Barbanans. savasea. are
au.erem nam riviiaea people

"largely their different attitude
toward their Without res--

pect for elders-ther-e has been'
never riii-- q civiiii'tlon.
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Dallas New.
Jim Ferguson doubtless

himself as somewhat a sporting
'

members-ho- w he Fermi--
Bon. jowrnop Dan Moody
1926. After challMglng Moody
wltttdrSVU oot the candidate

the flrst'prlmai-y-- . the Ferguson
do eo when result

went agalrat them.
same spirit whichlj.,- - . A""' " """in.ii .u.. .

BTtttl.,WhJ.refu.lns "Perh

.... l8e""'.ed a ooriv,r,atlon him-- ;

that It printed. But If the
ls

imuuu tie uireaicns suit, in
legal dsfense against such suit the!
newspaper would the burd "

sails.t
jacuon.ai.jlie-iury- , snort, the

IJefease would .Jim. Ferguson's
Zword against anotherman's word.

Associated
to Ferguson fcVhJJCfiuW

party full report; of Jhf'.yifbhalCJi
inseches. What that waiver

tfu News does not pro-
pose,, Dan Moody has al--

Abilene Fanner
Talks; FecU 10

- Years Younger
SAYS UK HAS Ht'tKKnill) WITH

A UU.V-DOW- N CONtllTION.
WA$JCT IIAtlDLY AHI.K TO
no ins. .nonic, hit ahgo-- i

TANK HV.I.1KVKI) HIM.
I

due. I wnnt tell you that Ar--1

gotanp lias ccrttilnly hrltd mc"'.
.ilil Mr. W. Worthlnfiton, Abilene,

Texna, rldlnB on rural route!
3, while tnlkhic ttlth the Argot line
reprMentiitlve

"For nearly the lal lx montlin li
haven't been able hanlly to do my
work, and Juat didn't feel like going
about at ail. i a nine cue 01

IndlKtviUon and occnlonolly I
would somethlnc thnt would
dlaagre with me, but the most
the time 1 Wat tired, sluggish
and wornout. I' was a general
tun down condition. I suffered with
pains In Hide and bark and had
a eevere case constipation, i

took a lot of'medicine but
ever aeemedto help me. i

read so much in the papen
about Argotane, one day decid-
ed try aid K "-- certainly
helped me. I work every 'lay now.

,a,1(i am not bothered with pains
In my aide and back any inore.i
and not have a headnche at all.
I'm not constipated any more nnd
food with me perfectly. 1

feel ten years youncer. nnd know
that Argotane will help anyone
who needs It. It Is a wonderful
medicine."

Genuine Arsotane may b bought
Id Big Spiing at the Collins Bro
Drug Co. adv.

ready said he will file no libel suits
ibec.iuse he knows the law.

Dan Moody Is not afraid But
u.p flinches at the proposition

For Smaller
Legislatures

Falls Times
A constitutional amendment tc

reduc the representa
tives to ar.d the number o

jtate senator to will be propo.1--
.

M at the next legislative sessn
by State SenatorJulian P Greet

Athens. The senator believe
that the legislature could work

It should. In better" legislator
'than at present. Senator Greer"
.proposalii.a wise. one-Su- ch

an amendment would prob--
lably receive the approval the!
'voters if submitted. But It won't be
jubmitte.d. Reducing the number

office-holder- s Is something that
Just doesn't happen.
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were more "s of smll-"c- x -

on

than In 1P7.
e is a Is mass Indiffer-- l

-- nee to sraali-c-.- t In the United
SUtes. F!any are 'u'led to a false
sense oi securnv nv ine reia'ive
raritv of smaiip--x.

Tt I. r.r. ,,...., f
n'.o ri-- 3 without 'some graphic and

illustratlrn cf what ca.ii1'
inoen oa commu"ity which has

"vaccination.
In lfO thre 're outbrraka if

mall-pox in Washington.'D ,C, and... . .ilmilln r.eiv .Irv AnH nm.
stricken approximately one

out of every tnrf died.
In 1CC6 In Callfrrrla there were

2,794 easesof small-pox-, rith 232iter

Drv Dublin, In his. survey of.l 111 Ull UIUOT Ml
Canada for 161 ....ii ... ..i ii.- -, ww-i-i uii'iiiarieu
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of the state board of education
met her? today to consider what

will be needed for next
year.
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HOLLYWOOD Here and
Will Rogers is building one it

'. ' -''s 'st golf courses

Dnot in miniature.
Lam amI.. l.v

holes, but byi
doubling on his'
tracks and crlss--'
crossing the guest'
can play a full 18 '

Will prefers polo J

Clara Bow is
going to turn
authoress
plans to write her
life story herself,mm7iirn with a "ghost" to

IARBAHA KENT polish Its, style.
ig it after completing a

- -

XEW TIIRIT.LS

Harold Lloyd is up to his old'
tricks. In "Feet for the!
first time in six years he will havej
another of tho'e "human-fly- " se-

quenceson a skj'scraper.
After ""afrtv Last" he agreed

In tlf nn' mnr rbnre hilt
now h's ch-.!-- ed his mind. Bar--

ibara K"i is his leading
'aC.

n ' r!t. a Is play- -

h's ' --

J'Ei't
-- ., .,. character. "

v; 3 He's portrayed
every other natlonnl-l-

a P-- e.

Thes-'r- p"!ig "Tlie Cat and the
T.t-- e :-, vcr-ln- n. "The Cnt

n-- " .' -'- . .hy''e pl'-nl- pg

of Notr'
I'-- Chaney.

ove'; ryriiKvi!
.- -

""it r.. -- t,s 'n, !n rno-'g-h like
he Je-'-'- e rf -. ib to b" a doti

ad he wo- - ' to p'nv In "Tom

-s r- - --. r lr. the fmlly -
Ph

We'trr llj.'-n'- s voung son, re--
rut of coH'-s- e is etnb'rked

a lltrarv careei .having lust
sold his f'rst story.

Huston Is f" c'i .. -

"""" " " ","1' na mean--
'r''hlle """ of ev'rv rh'ck yun
Huston earni with his pen goes t- -
'"d.

"omen spies come to me tore

figures are worf ' c
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there:

She

First,

ar"-'-n

Dane.

PloU Corstanr,
,n E'"" ""',:nid

Harlene Dietrich, the Germ-i- so
Itress who bears some resemb'anre
to Garbo is to starred In an
o'her.

MaureenJD'SulUvan, who some
'19'w can'fretnemberAmerican lr'f.
flc laws , collects "tickets" with
absnden' Sh8 Icarned o af.

comlnK to Hollywood.
rvonne Maurice Cheva--I

.v poriner in

Yes,, he's Mrs. Che,valter.

Mr. and F...S. Hofua Fort'

jBprlng thU week.
rr

conferred with the oa con--

,ract3 wi be ,et 0ctober
The coniracte may total njgl,

las 12,000,000, Jt was said. I

The board torfavJ waiv,d it. ,i..m
buy tlg.OOO worth ofahool bobks

for construction of a ward school
jutt south of Hi own wood, thus en-

abling sale of bonds elsewhere.
The waiver was made with

board mighi
exercise Its to purchase the
bonds If they not purchased
before the meeting, when ad-
ditional facts concerning construe--
tlon of the building will be offered.

lE

'trriu vvyf

IP'
SYNOPSIS: A

niece of a Texas rancher. Dag-
ger Marley falls in love with
Blaine Howard, an American
adventurer whomahe has res-

cued from some Mexican insur-
gents. Howard, who has a wifo
he does not love, the
temptation to return her affec
tion, and leaves to Join the al-

lied armies In France. Soon af-
ter he Is reported missing and
probably dead. Dagger, heart-
broken, goes to live with an
aunt in San Antonio, where she
meets Ciuun Jack Vaneering.
dashing flying ace, who falls in
love with her. He her
learn to fly, and she comes to
like him. Suddenly he is

to Fiance and impulsive- -
ly- - they elcpe-an- d are married.
Vaneerings motherdisapproves
their suddenacl, however, and
Dageis uncle, who

: h r lip on thie ranch.
ci;:-..,t- j .ii : ring. A heavy
d..:ik..r, ne tuomises Dagger to
stop.

14

"A :i! 3 SOUND"
s ; iO Jack's arm.

. uup of their
frlcr . nothingness

'dewn perspective
of t: ra.l.i O .ty of fall- -

.e uni.j ; the future
31 v i. to b

Ar. j.. .ill in .is, , .d her when'
she i . '.. f plitform In.... ,..

.e-.- Ywr'ri i.i
,e:e a :ie i . v.- -t to be
Oil'.L ci . sh. .ed up ea-

- I;- i

i'le. : .i,
- ....K s'i. . J at once,

i:u a- - i :..r. ,.n stojpeJ
n t ' i! v. ,r ).. tray beard

,.;-- : .t ''.'- i He k.sscd
.'.it:, j. :. j. Kitty was

taI,t!' Ernnef he n.m ex ;

one "T" Fac" love,. j

be

''rive

vauee,
limiting

i

of

board
whlcn

un.

right
we're

reslst3

helps

Mr. her
"And while

f;.i ' ' uliih person,
, - Mirtly turned

:ut.
Bu' ilrs ?' cjjarded her

t lu., air' as if
s.'.c m n e- - . --. y. "Why, ahe
dci r. t ' was Dagger's lnT

t .i.t r. ,' .J t iP4 , .i., r
l u . wl with the re--

t "ii'g was blendedi

a " r 'I- !r. ; bhow towards1
the ti- - . didn't under-- f
t fmate mot..er-in-law- . Mrs

a j and dainty
:.i- - r.an ,s and feet.
!'. ik n, sot off by

soft, white hair, lltr movements
were langijid, and her altitude was
one or

So this Is she said.i

"You are very young."
""I'm almost

Dagger.
Everyone laughed, except Mrs.

"You, woik fast, ' said Kitty. ,",rm
iwenty-inre- ana 1 raven C tnougat

marry so young In the East,"
marked her mother. Her gaze
dwelt bleakly upon fea--

mtnt of the moment. "We were
pieuiiy ouiui3fu to near oi JacKS
marriage.

'well, u was a surprise to me,"
Dagger responded merrily.

"We find tt a most deliehtful sur.
Prise." Mr. Vaneering hesitant--
' "You ate very welcome, my,
dear.

"I didn't think Jack had
taste," Kitty said, "Anyhow he
never showed it before."

"Oh, look here, now, sis," Jack
protested But there
was nothing about his
mothers' loy comment;

1 am sure, Kitty, your brother!
could have married any one of a

is opposite nim in the'or getting marrl-n- l yet"
French version o f "Little Cafe " "It la not the custom for cirls to

Mrs.
Worth arc.business visitors In ""ghtly flushed in the exclte--

,n
as

the
the

that the

ntxt

Jii

.said

the

Wtoftx, in,. -? tw uu

sM

Hvbi

IdY Mcary EaaIaISBerj
number of attractive gills. If you.
yiim-i.- -. wc nun i ji-o- nuvui ii"i -

riase"
Dagger felt like a little girl, re-

btiked indirectly for something she
hadn't done.

Yes. Mrs. she as
sented, "and I want so to mako a
successof It."

"We will do what we can for you.
Alexandra." she replied. "You are
one of the family, of course, and'featured women, gown-th- e

have a great d In manner; sleek, well
of name." men. '

"You mustn't feel lonely, my! One or two to
dear." Mr. said to she quietly, and
ger. "You belong to us, and I am then the men. that she
looking forward to our closer ac--' could talk and knew

After all, you are to handle heielf,
as much as Jack's her. The women, on

aren't you?" His smile was couldn't quite forgive
and Dagger and Kitty.- -

derived from Mrp. re--
ceptlon of her. "We wish to do

we can, you know, to
atone for your losing Jackso soon
It seemsvery unfair to you"

"Oh, but I wouldnt' have him stay
home for Dag-
ger.

"You want your husband to go
to France?" he queried.

Any wife would feol
'he same In the

attention
corrected. "And permit me to cau--
;n you not to discuss this topic,

wiui JacKS motner.
Once more heart fell.'

I' to encounter a'
u.n In

but
ber'w'thout we

o.ti'fig.ngly.

Indifference.
Alexandra?"

efghteen,"

IVaneerlng.

mock-seriousl-

mock-seriou- s

Bfg',ure3

dvrstandlng

Vaneering,"

are on subject, perhaps
don't know that Jack's
"ails tomorrow night?" -

Dagger garped

JMAT
XJtfiBBBP- -

Q

All that famous flavor of PEP.
All the of wholo wheat.
Am Just bran to bo
mildly

PEP You
set them In these better bran

So good, you'll
second Madoby
in Battle Creek.

'2! 7
t MI

.

".Wa-harf- UrauW b

beautifully
Vaneerings pride'ed.

'groomed
attempts patronize

Vaneering Dag-'he-r squelched,
discovering

quaintance. myjhow combined
daughter wife.lto encourage

heart-lth- e contiary,
warmfngr promptlyiher-yout-h dlfferentness.--

" - '
. v .. u '

.nee," he aald , Come,
.hy dear, 'we'll tintL UiJ car. And
ll? jr.?!. t.... rT.rkd.. llu.l .Hccury yuu uuuio iini mv iiivui iuiu
you must have a chanco to rest,Jor
wo liar" haa to "" a of

and ot tho fam-
ily to dlnntr tonight to mqpt you.
You seo. Jack's tlmo It ao short.
This Is the one of pre- -

son as--a. ..,,,.,..,.
head wna In a whirl.

Events had como fast In tho last
fow woelcs. Ihay were

tho traffic of
street, and Dagger was

made of the city--a

mass. 8ho was relieved
when the car halted ln front of n
wldo house facing Cen
tral .Park; the vista of lawns and
trees to at least a sem
blance of uf the sur

hulks of steel andstone.
"We aro you Irr yotit old

rooms.Jack," said his mother. "Que
of the gueat rooms has been
throwu in with it. I hope you and

vtill find It
and more to

than she had beon yet.
Dagger followed Jack In silence

a door at the end of the
hall; but loneli
nessfaded when ho took her In his
arms.

"It all ipimi very new, doesn't It,
he In her car.

"But this la homo to you
just as much as to me."

"You are going tomorrow night,",
she with n little catch ln
her voice.

"Well, we've got tonight and to-- 1

morrow." he reassured her. "Kiss'
mel Again! Again! Now. what)
tTyou want to do first?"

sue dressed with precise care.
Her brown hair was parted In the
middle and knotted flatly behind

brown skin was guiltless of touge.
Her flock was beige, cut simply
and not very Ion'.

When Jack bun,t in upon her
again he caught her ln his arms

huggedher until she beggedfor
mercy. lie was more loving, more

thn he had ever
'been, ahe thought, walking down--
stairs and Into the room
besidehim.

His pride in her went far to miti-
gate the strain of to
a dozen guests; whose names were

of the best known
elements ln New York society: hard

"I like you. Allx." .she called
across tha table. "There Isn't a
woman here who wouldn't talk her
head off if she had flown an

Jack ppoke:
"It won't be long before

women will be doing
that men do 'voting to cut-
ting their hair."

This drew several quips from
the other men, and likewise focused

"I say, Jack," she n
"you aren't

-- un me wagon, he returned.

"Good work, Allx," (,
irillv

women, she her mr'
say:

"What do you call your wife?"
It's a

see, there s a plant
I'm not Mrs.

in all
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hostile, and her husband daily
facing death 3,000 miles away,
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Announcements
Iho Herald Is authorized to
announcethe candidacy hi
the following for the of'
fleesdesignated,subject to
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.
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rf Mlnhnum ItOO
CLASSIFIED advcitlMscr-wll- l

be acceptfi una?12
noon-- wit dar mkV
S:SO p.-- Hi, Saturdayfor

- fiunday tnsertJoiu
THIS. IIERAED rcacma

th laht to edit andt
elaaaifjt projKrl U

for tL- -
--bt interests of dver-tla- cr

mtd rta&CT.
AXtVEnTUUUaUUNTS Witt-b- e

accented-- over fcJe--
phonT on memoraadina t
ensnre posmtat to no
made Immediately after
xptoatles.

EBROR3 in classified
war be Rladrjr

eorrsetr wltbouC cbarxe
U called to our attention
after first tniwrtlon.

ADVEnTISEUENTa or
more than one eotama
width wilt net be oar-rlr-t

to the daralfled-Be-
Uon, nor will hlacKface
tspc or borders be used.

GENERAL!
Oassifications:

Ajinouncemrtfl
Eknployment

I Financial
Fbr Sale
Rentak
Heal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUiEMENTS
Lodje Notices

BTAILDD Tlalna Ixxlre No. Itl
7.&AJO. aieeta-- Jnd aaoT 4th Thuri- -
ZBTa. K W. CusnraKbaon, Secy.

PabtioWata
WEST 1EXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclul prfuAte retreat for
ervlee to the unfortunate ertl;

llenMft by the state; eparatad
lit the Inuiest an welfare, of
theee rn need ofseclusion; open-t-

ethical pbystelanKFor In for-
matIon adorcss Lock Boa No.
1413, Abilene. Texas.

Woman'sCotamr
IJ;i;.VK ptrmniient 17.50; fliiKtr
wirve 3ic. iile; sbampeo ana betue; manet vau; ifenoa p&ca
ll.riir sealu-- treatment. 6 for TV:
haircut 3'; all work auaraa--lK0. Rich anev Siutttk- - Beautxl
fiiuijk. ro nuHnelo. Piuwa

EMPLOYMENT
ARontH and Snlrsror" t

TltHUn 8Alm.n. naatrd- tu nrtU
JUairidR1 anil llirtli .o.ltluctl.

Kiulovin4kt Oo . 9' nurt
IlldK, Snn Anrrelo, Tes
Help Wanted Women 10

WANT woman nho la hi food
licntth: iHunt be Koot! houieKCp-er-;

h1- to muHure ohllilren, du
bnt ipw unkeen uiuitsitu. oi'
Koluii ft"t.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 11 L

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond Phone802
Real EstateLoans

Residentialand Business
Low Rates

Leon Stevenson
Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOMR FUUNtTlinB CO
Phono 434 06 E. 3rd
lt p aoud place to buy, feell
. ..d exchanse furniture.

P. It. nyiinls. Proii.
CAMl ANU QUICK ACTION

for used furniture
Texatr furniture Oi. 218 W. 2nd

1123 KLKCTHIC innpe; has been
used 1 cur; guml condition; fir
sale or tiaile. l'hone 1U1S-- 211
w. 21st Kt.

Wanted Co Buy 25
WANT to buy pool table; price must

ue reasonable,rnone 445--

RENTALS
Apartments 2(1

'rilllKK-rooi- ii sbutheast auartiuent:
everytblng Included; everytbliiK
modern; garage Included; 131)2
Main, t'lioue 7JS.J.

THHEK-rooj- ii nlvely furnished
apartment. Apply !'' V'tt Sixth
ftreen i,fione--t-

UNFDHN1K11KU apartment; 3 rooms
any sleeping porcn, isvt iiunnci
Ht phone 1U09--

FIlUjT class furulihed apt;
ciote in 011 .viain, ia 1110; :rm up-

stair Apt 423 mo; J.nn west side
apt 113 1110; 3trm ant en Douglas
01 na 1110. i'non iB ur ov.

TIlllKK.room apartment; all bills
paiu. Apply igus p. iiunneis oi

AI'AU'rMUNTH for rent at (04 Uol
iaa. Apply after iv m.

riliiEU-roo- sarage apartment!
llshsdi nrlca will be

s turprlslnr. AppVy 1001 K lth Ht.
UARAUIS abartiueulrutllUie fur- -

HMaea. can 4J-o-r

--Irrr5lar4!1esit!,,'

'Tvf-'ruS- f kT?fiA. . 2SrvMi,.t',. !!- - 'ST - - . 4 , " -
is -

i 4 '
V

mtniiiiiiiiHuiimtiiiiiimMrTrttn,.amin-iini- ii wm inn jnuim
j

the classifiedpage....abusy mmt of trade y Bj r f fjw s I

where nme gfrt people meet
i

1

vther gtW peiple in t trading moatf ikon anywhere else m Big. Spring .

mmmimuMhMwmmmmmiwn
f ImiifttiwMrwHiHtfHmiiimtiiiiilRiiiiivmiiiRttiHiiiwiHtiiiiit wumnntUNdtnit imti iMcriMiiMitnifiirwrfnw " t

RENTALS
. Aparteoata 5

'i
FOIINIBIIED nil Iratnljlf

nerecfv parciii ; ail niii paietr jiraign hi. inuie r..
M IIIWIMIflRII a tilll nMt ffmr.

Bima rvquirsui no cmiarcn orip. I'liona 3W Apply 382 QrtKtc
TimBK-roo- aparttoent: uu(nralar-el-;

bathl modCKn tfrnixcnlcnccB!
trK If OteirwV Apply corner
uc Auauu Rnir uin I'jucc. rnon

.
TV Kkm. Aub. IB iifnrilht -
' room apartment: nmn rauth an

oaiin rvery.comren-lmc'- fr

tenant: jW per month;
, all utilities palauexeeiX gae; 11M

Bcurry. plrone 336.
TWO- - naiaroocuyjiu-tiiicnl- : fur- -

K ulttle-.!-; cleee In. ffe Mm. natlle
uionreit at wil lkl XT

HWU. r apartment, rjr
cool Aiipiy tut L4iiiatir.

FUIINISIIKB mmjmnni; south
2. lar rAiiiiifi imtUra

eouvenlncci; rKf. AnH 129!
MAIIW

tTWa or 3roei iuirtmn1: ttnfor- -
Uh, nIHittK. djolnlna' bMih. Mt'lV Vm

jimfc in.
tWi3-roo- furntlii) Kiutrtmenl

inuiern onviinre; utility bills
I'ald: for adults oiilv. 4. C TMd
mi, nnian Ht.

Fl'HNICTIUD iinni Iiik lit. dune In
Apply 6U4 Fttinite Mi Jelin
Mm lie I hone 3

(TAIlAl.t: apmlmriit, 4 loonia and
njth; iwt and ivlil vntr. unrur-nlnher- i:

Karaite 1704 Jfihnfn !5t.

Light HousekeepingR'n 27
CI.l.'A.V .ocl turjilslieil )mi)ii; llgrlil

nater ami r. nop thoivr: ini-
iHfcr 13 60 anl tip xr
m kN. west rific loving! antp

Bedrooms 28
TWO nlcily fHriilRlfl looinp, up- -

iw mllikliiltKf IiniM lki ti ar n ii w. aujvj iiiiiq .'eii4 iw ri v
i Mia TlmmoMS. &1tvojH6

Htlylut
KIIONT 1ii1ioi, will rem by wlor moTitii, itiotivrn w)neninceB

Apply !i01 Jcthnpon. Flion 4IC
HHrlK)OM with iirlRt tnliRivc;

iiojuiiiiiik Dam, ihix. nAHr irvaivr;
!. Apply 7 Main St. riKne

S72.

IlKUfUKJM: In new bi -t Mr
iioiim; Karaar ! uvairru, invaie
available nr ki ; for 2 sentle-iiii- i.

tM Douglaea.n. rhone-- ihS--

N!Ciy.T furnlfthetl coel Mdiootn; in
In kk uoiu hi Kdwajrte Heltht&;
eoiixenlent to bath', 531 ban An-
tonio. St. rhon e(.

Boom & Board 2d
JJEJlfVAAILK opeulua-- Tor rwgi'lar

room aau ooara; rnics reaaouaoie.
311 N. Scurry St. Fhoue IS-'-

tTliOD board anO mom 4cH conven-lenceitre-ry

reasnnaLle.Apply &0)
Main Ht. Jhone i',6.

Ilouses 30
FIVK-ioe- m frame henme In lltci-l- n

tl Fark. Phone C91 effKe rtion,
aUiu 13M m veinr.

TlO-roii- i cotah . Io.ald on N,
Slurry St ; 3 blrit.k9 noitb of
tit.kfl: nke nirheVjrhom!: rap,
water and lfehti hot anil cold
phoTt-t- r available; tiy Oevirable
for rnUromd or shop people
I'ncne iaoi.

KI lecaietl 2& SiHir
ry Ht. For tnformatUn ptvone 1231
hu uuyin) anil Mir-- at irttrnt.

FOUlrnMi mrn Jionse; icaiarc;
entt front; hi uirbt-- i u nnt) fiotv-ei-- f;

nn attraitno plu'e. 404 A1-fon-

iatl at Q0 A!foi-- i

FIVK-44UI- .1 house wltU bath, cloetM
ini l.atcd 194 K, 3ru St. rooret
M5.

FIXLf'-ioor- rutrUtfni )iiise; aisa-- i- -
room apartment. Apjj.y oir Jouu-mo-n

St.
KlTC-ro- i furjil9rri hoti. mo

dern; haruweott nHrri; also lar.ee
Ivouae; unfurnlsheil. Apply 7tt
Dell St.

uufuruibbed bouse:
bath; nrviiifast nok; not' anf
coW water, built-i- n frtturee, 4p-e-d

fui raa; shades on windows.,
aarare;. opposite hlirli school.
Phone 1M or 144

TK.V-iooi- ii nely fllilhttecl etuecot
t.Uis in; especially suited for
looming oi boardtnar house, ly

fui iilRltril; also businessspae, Fhnr.f No I. Sec Alls Ku
buk. Ward Ilotil

KlVE-roo- hvue--: fiirnlshett S
Mr. Stanley Ulmflei. 200 Lincoln
hi WUSIIIIICtOII I'l.

MAsroom house; unfurnished. 3
riloka fioni Ciaxvroitl lltel on

irtrtr Ht. e T 11 JolniMin at
AlBert nsnerHiugr. I'lione 34:.

MOIJLHN stlut.) house; un
furnished; iractlcall ne; alt
ronvenleuces:a'rase;KHnted in)
I'aik Avfiim Call Mrs

at Tax ColUitoi's of--
fi

FIVK loom house, uiifuilltshitl, lo
. nted on Sixth nt'iiue anoss
stiii-- uoi til of 111 st HaptlM
ihmi.li Aily :I3 i.sstci r'lslici
lllilK Phone i::.'

h.MAI.U furnished Iimum i 110J
i:. ltth st.

FI'ltNISHFU houst Apil --'J0
.Tohnsioi hi

KliM.SHi;n 4.room limine, u:.; hi- -
cntert 11)43 .Main. Kt Phuuv 1IJ34--

or iiihiIv I'JIO Jolinsoii St And,
Duplexes 31 the

en.
hOL'Tll half of new duplex. 4 loom

uml hath, uiituiulstieit, hunk
south of high tihou! Phono lit:
or 10IJ-J-.

TtVu model 11 riuiilexrs, unfiiiiilsbed
trarnKei opposiic nifii tvnooi; 911
ltuntte!. l'hone 37b.

UUPLKX; ool; soHth
siu; completely furnished Apply beuoiiKiats ortee uiop.

REAL ESTATE
this

Dousesfer Sale 30
NKW -- rooni ImtK veneer home;

alt moderu; lovateil acioss the
street froaa new scheal building. home
Appiv ibt AMIcnl ht,

Itlll sale or tiade eiully In as
Ill04lern huUM. conveniently

Jui'ftlrd.ltcui-.-fc'fliuli.Win- audJUuh
fliool. Call '1D4S-- after these
i clock. this

Wanted-K-eal Estate 42
ItKAL estate bargains wanted; list were

our pioperty with ti for quick
kales. Cuaud Ilcalty Co., room 3,
Allen Uldi,--., phone 4(1, Ulg Sprlog, learn
U'XSB.

WANTUD ft mn on net land in fee,
wnn un nuneruiN. Kiauk Fr-inu- n,

J0 Andis lllJt,--, Dallas, It
4BM.

three
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HANK McDANiEL plaeed this advertisement In Ttteaday
and get leaulta? Well.Jut alt him! Ten

people wanted to trade with Ulm ANOTHER THE
IN THE MIGHTY CLASSIFIED AD.

Rang8. . or Electric. . .an Be Sold Or Trotted

With Classified Ads!

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Rain Means

PROSPERITY
To Farmers

Buy a Used Car

TOMORROW

Pay Part Now
The Balancein the fall

1929 FORD Fordor Sedan . .3433

1929 FORD Roadster J275

1929 DURANT Sedan$190

1928 CHEVROLET Landau
Sedan $375

192 CHRYSLER 72 Sport
Cupe 30

xttf FORD Tudor Sedan ..f9T&
1930 FORD Tudor Sedan . .3S

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

Phone 400 Main St

fjur

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E 3i d Phone 166

Home Town
tContinucd fiom Page One)

that oppeuia to be tomctlilng
general public Is not informed

Reasons for abolishing these of-

fices, it appealsto us, ought to be
advanced by those) seeking to cut
them off, Wc would like to know
those reasons. Our attitude might

changed, we don't know.

We do not know, however, that
state is annually being Bene-

fitted much by the acttvUlca of
county agents, both the farm and

demonstration ageata. We
know also that there aremanyTex

counties right now seeking
men and women for

veiy positions. We have seen
work go for naught because

impractical or unqualified yeraoaa
chosen to fill the offices, but

Insofar as we have been able to
no such reasonshas been ad-

vanced In this particular case.

does.appear, however, that the
petitions t4t,eklnr to "abolish the

offices may be a sort of
counter attack by those opposing

county library,

Ke4 for aU ftinUaminUl tit
I WiuA- - &"' "(i.Th.i,um4. ..TFS

l Mw Jeyfll. frff hi

WMlTOonamelert Heeteeaam ranece-- t

traA for whlt enanwte etoe-tt-n
range. Hanli Mct7anleh-a-t

Bur Bpnlna Hit wo. Ca.

the
did e

OF

.Gas

(M

county ie to keep pace with hr
neighbor.

We hae no brief for the half-
baked fellow who, liavinc an a
degree in something or other, de-

cides he is called out to tell the
farmer how to run his business.
But we hae no such person In an
official position In Howard county.

MARKETS
ITT.' WOHTH UTESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Aug. 11. UP- )-
IHogs $00; no rail butchersoffered
Istocker pigs 7JO; truck bogs 10-1-5

highei: good to choice 9.23-9.3-

packing sows steady 075-7.0-

Cattle: 5,300, including 2300
calves; slaughter steera weak to 25
lower; light weights on
order '7.00; common grasscra

butcher heifers around 650
down; good fat cows up to 5.00;
butcher cous 3.75-4.2- 5; slaughter
calves around 25 lower; good to
choice heavies 6.50--7 00.

Sheep: 1,700; aged fat wetheis
around 25 higher at 00; fat iii- -
llnga 5.00; good fat lambs 7 00;
feeder yeai lings 3

TXXA8 SrOTS
DALLAS. Aug. 11. JP Spot cot

ton 11 53; Houston 12JO; Galveston
120.

t
SCORES
I

(Continued from Page One)

struck him and collided with a car
parked by the roadside near Na
cogdoches. Ernest Arrant, Curtis
Arrant, Garrett Holcomb and ExeU
Jones,all of Alto, occupants of the
car which struck Hayes, were seri-
ously huit but were expected to re-

cover.
Bill Tiout. 23, oil field-- woiker of

Borger, vvaa killed and Jess Harri-
son, 23, of Plainvlevv, J. B. Gilles
pie, 22, of Panhandle, Bill Holmes,
22, of Amarllio and JamesKennon,
23, of Plainvlew, weer injured when
their automobile sidesvvlped an
other car Satuiday night on the
highway nearPanhandle.

An unidentified ounp white wo
man was killed and thiec compan
ions senously injured when their
oadster overturned at a railroad

grade crossing in Houston, late
Sunday. The Injured were Miss
Doiis Bates, 21; Samuel Mann, 23,

diiver of the car, and Jimmy Melnt,
24. All weie unconscious eaily to
day.

CORPUS CHRIST!, Aug. 11 .T)
Five dead and eight Injured, in-

cluding one probably fatally hurt.
was the tol lof tragedies In the Cor
pus Chrlstl section over the week-
end.

W. M. Garrett of Petronilacom
munity near her was found dead
with a levolver near his body
Clyde Cobb, 16, was drowned In the
bay yesterday after saving the life
of his brother, Irvln.
Pete Moreno of Austin waa shot
and kiUtd on the Morels farm at
London. Vladro Martinez was kill-
ed in an automobile wreck on the a
Robstown road andTonias Tclr- -'

was fatally Injured la the
same accident. Four others in -

car were huit. Nesbltt Cumlngs,
L a. Moisiw and a third man
were injured in a head-o-n collision
near th causeway. Mrs. N. It.
Gramukos of Houston, here Visiting
a daughter, received a crushed arm
In an automobile accident.

i
NONE HURT .

(Continued from PageOne)
which dropped bombanear noa-sn--
lon mints In Kentucky, A messageor
from an official of th coal tiom- -
pany to chief of pollc Robert
Raausy of Marian aaU Uu stea
earrHw rrrMat Meuasb4sT
34)44, 1 v.

Mootfy Asks Tliatl
wght In Texas

"Also Be Examined
AUSTIN, Aug. 11. UP) Governor
'an Moody today Instructed his of- -

flochei-- to wiro President Hoover
asking that draught conditions In

hXesas bo considered in the eveett
the Federal government decides to

IUu:t on behalf of farmers In drought
acriexeo areas.

The telejrram follows:
"I note from ira account Uiat

you are giving attention to the eer--
joue effect of the drought on lie- -

ftjrtock and farming In certain B

of the countiy. Permit me to
(suggest'that drought conditions In
Texas are eueb aa to seriously In
jure our and livestock in
terestsamt to ask that In jour con-

ference jou take into consideration
1 these conditions in Texas nnd de

termine what. If Rnthing, the Unit
fed States novel nment can do in
Ifihe nrcmises.

"If jou are inclined to include
UTcxaa among those states whose

conditions you aic atudin(.', I shall
be glacr to asfemblc thenecessary
data legardlngthe xltuation in this
etate and communicate it to jou
by wire or utherwlse."

Bobbitt Alleges
Allred Has Traded'

With Bexas Ring
ROCKWALL, Aug 11. Pi At

torney General R. L. Bobbitt, seek
ing the attorneygenerala nomlna--

Ition for the office he holds by ap
pointment, torn a crowd heic today.
that his opponent, James V. All-

red of Wichita Falls, had madea
trade" with Bexar county political

Hng.
My office conducted an investi

gation of complaints that poll taxes
were being illegally Issued and as
a result of that inquiry I deckled
to Institute ouster pioceedmgs
against two of the office holders
who were members of the ring,
Bobbitt said.

'My opponent goes down to San
Antonio and after a confeience

bvlth the ling ieadeis gives an In
terview to the piess dtclaiing if
elected hewiU not interfeie in lo-

cal affairs. In othei voids, he
would close his eves to alleged law
violations my investigation levealad
and virtually disfranchise to the
people of this community by off- -

eetliaar their good letral- - votes with
2.300 illegal votes manipulated by a
political machine in South Texas.'

Bobbitt was-- Introduced by Mayor
O. L. gjMfttr.

Steepleiacks
Fall 125 Feet

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11 UP)

steeplejacks working Inside a 125

foot cbimnoy at the Union Electric
Light Power Company power
bouse here, were instantly killed
today when they fell from a plat
form near the top of the structure.
A third man saved himself by grab-
bing one of the ropes supporting
the platform.

The dead ate Harold Waldno, 25.
ClearmanT, Ind.; and Hat old Goss,
27, Indianapolis Bruce Russell, 24,

of Littleton, Ala, saved himself.
4

BandmasterTo
Visit Here Soon

H. W. King, widelv-know- n band
master, now of Dallas, has inform
ed local acquaintances that he will
be here next Monday to see about
the prospects of obtaining a post
tlon aa director and instructor of
one or more bands

His friends declare he is coming
herewith no promise of any posl-tlo- u

but simply to determine
whether theie Is prospect for one.
He Is employed In Dallas, directing
several bands, but desires to move
to West Texas. Strong recom-
mendations have preceded him
here.

Mr. King attended the U, S.
army bandmen's school at Gover-
nor's Island, N. Y In 1912 after
havlnc enlisted In the Eleventh U.
8. lafaatty In Mil. Ht waa mad

sergeantIn the ltth infantiy la
'914, and during th world war was
isslstant, and later bandmaster of
the JUth field artillery band. He
attendedthe school for-arm-y band
mastersIn Chaumont, France. Ills
exeprlenc baa been varied. He
ha conducted professional, semi
professional and high school bands J.
and at presentla conducting and
teaching the Boy'a Military Band
andth Ladles' Club Stage Band at
Dallas, He organised the Dallas
Police band. He Dlava the elarinat

land cornet. Mr. Kins; U 39 years
age,

That radio, piano or trombone
aab k4 1 HUM handaoi anew

ownerwith HeraldClassified Ad

EmergencyRates
On Stock Asked

TOPEKA, Aug. 11 UB In tele.
grams teday to President Hoorrr
and the.areeldentof six railroads.
w. H. Mercer, secretary of the
Kansas Livestock Association, ask
ed emeigeney rates on livestock to
encourage"the movement of cattle
west and'southwest away,from the
public marketsandrwticre- - feed eon--

Mlttena are favorable.'
L Mtreer asked."an emergency rate
of half i or lees than half the pres
ent ma
terlsj. relief amr-- enablo thousands
of cattle to be shipped where feed
conditions are favorable," in W
messageto the presidents of tile

LMIsflouri Pacific . Union Paclfl
Santa Fe, Rock Island, Frisco and)
the Katy railroads.

i

Bank Closedfor
Audit After Suicide

By Its President
GARY, Ind, Aug 11 JP1 The

Amerlenn State Bank of Gary, wns
closed by Its directors today after
klie body of its piesident, Albeit dc
Fries, 42, was found in his home.
lAuthoiities believed his death by
gas vvbh a suicide

The dliectois decided to close
pending an. audit by Thomas Bair,

(chief of state bank examineis. Barr
said he believed the bank was in
satisfactory condition with the pos
sible exceptionof Its cash on hand

The American State bank hadto
tal re'ouicesof tSS6000 on July 1

i

John Davis Makes
Introduction of Jim

At Dallas Rally
DALLA8, Tex, Aug. 11 iPI

Former stale Senator John Davii,
who had charge of the Rairy Mll- -

per speakers' bureau . riuiing the
flitt primary will preside at the
Feiguson lallj at Fair Park her
tonight.

Former Governor Jbuhs E. Fer
guson will speak in behalf of the
gubernatoiial candidacy of his wife,
Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson It will
be the first time since the initial
pilmary that either of the condi
dates has invaded one of the ' Big
Ehiee" cities

Ferguson will enetravn. to coi-l-

a numbei of Dallas county
vott-- s went to Miller in the flict
prlmarv. Millei earilcd the county
with Senator Thomas B Love d,

RossS Sidling thinl and Mis.
Ferguson fouith .

'Miss Universe Is
WelcomedHome

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11 -'- .Tl -
oilss Do:oth Dell Ge.ff,
New Oilcans gul seleeved as Miss
Universe In the Galveston beauty

Twtjpxageant, teniay was leceived offi
cially at Citv Hall and piesented
a loving cup on behalf of the cilv.

"he eent nmiked lui last u- -

peaiance befoie she ilciltlts upon
a thehii contiait, a numbei of
whicli have been offeted

Miss Goff will the guct of
honoi at the tnte Aratii-ru- i Legion
convention whleh opensin New

Thiusi'aj
Yseteidav the bauty slipped

away fen a few nnruies f.oni her
Downed juivale su'tc t a hotel
to spinel a slioit time in hei home.

She was wtteeiiued to the city
Satuiday n..h( b a laie tluont;
of ndniueis in hu umval fiom
Galveston

Week's Building
Totals $54,285

Two building penults issued Sat--,
u l il a v aftfinntm Intalinc IhnO

biouKhl the total foi the week to I

15tit3.
One of the pc'mits wns issued to

Phil Goldstein covriing 'icpalrs to
residenceat 1401 Runnels etifct, at
& cost of (500, The other coveicd
repairs to the Queen theatre at u
cost of 1300. issuedto E. H. Josey.

FINGER HHOHILN IN FALL
Mis. Fay Preston, Ackerly, le

ceived a broken finger on her right
hand Saturday when she fell on
the stepsat her home. A milk bot-

tle she waa carrying at the lime
crushed the fingei. She received
emergency tieatment at Divings
and Barcus hospital.

DallasEngineer
AndWife Injured

AMARILLO, Texas,Aug 11 '.)
M, Young, Dallas engineer, and

his wife, were in a local hospital to
day after receiving seiioua Injuries
In an automobile accidentyester
day. Both of Young's legs were
broken andMrs. Young received a
broken leg. The car went Into a
ditch after a tire blew our.

..- -
Tenants. i. piotpectlvo tenants for

YOUR property,,,scan th Herald
classified ads, la your Rental d

'there, Jt

Mexican Leaderof
Labor Charged" In

Obregon'aDeath
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11 Wl

Luis Morones, Mexican labor lead
er and former mlnlstci, was chnru--
ed with a shaic of icspnosibillty
for the assajisin.ttion nf General Al- -
voro Obiegon by former l'rrslden
Emlllo Poitci Oil in a political
broadside published in today8 na-

peis.
The former president hpolic to a

llnige ciowd outride his home, tid
ing the opportunity to answer ac-

Cusations of Morones that he had
Vlotitd to have Pascual Ortiz Ru
bio, the present president of Mexico,
assassinated-during hu tour of the
United States prior to hfa-- innugu-tntlo-

'The speech that Morones mode
in the Hidalgo then! re of Orizalja
Apill 30, 1928, fanned the spirit
that moved the hand of the assas
sin, Joedo Leon Torsi," Hr. Poites
Gil laid. "False labor leaders sow- -
eel an atmnspberc of assassination
duiing Geneial Obiegon's polltlcnl
campaign. . 1hy continue to
sow seedsof Intc and tiagedy now
But it was tin weight of Obiegon's
body which snnli them indefinitely

ffiom power."
Si. Portes Oil termed thechaises

that In had plotted against Piesi-
dent Ortiz Rubio a calumny. "I un
pioclaim proudly lo the nation," he
n,ld, "that I hae never soiled mv

hnnds with blood "
Th formei president has just ic

turned from a trip to Culm and the
United States He is resuming his
wor klmmedlately as head of th
National Revolutionaiy part
Upon his departure iccently Mo
i ones charged that he was freeing
the country.

Tailor DeniesHe
Had Any Part In

Death of Buckley
NE WYORK, Aug. 11

Plzzino, "la
dies' tailor," denied m ihe police
llno-u- p todaj that he knew anv
thing about the muidei of Geiald
Buckley, radio unnoume , in De ,

tiolt Jul 23 ,

The tailoi, whom Detioit pollee
r.llegp is a gangland 'tilgger man'
rwas ai rested here Salutday a few
hours befoie he planned to sail
foi Italy.

Plzzlno declaied lie left Detioit
eleven days befoie the slaving an-- r

that his acquaintance with Bucklcv
was of Uie most casual soil.

John Hoffman, Detioit detective
lieutenant, who brought about Pi
zino' arrest, returned to Detroit'
lyesteiday to arrange for ejitradt-- 1

rtion papers.

D inn in: riv-i- uu i ncs vvci
U. da -

TJTinini vilra k?,. v. , a... i...n.n.... rnM-- 7, nuf.. j

e.n The It-1- flew over United
States soil for tho first time toelay
win n it appearedovei this city on
Us tour (hat was intended to oovei
western Ontaiio. The big dlilgiblc
made two visits to (hit. city. 11 was1
sighted first m 3 40 a. m, fljln';
low. Circling the city and then fol-

lowing the cnuisc of the liver und
sailing" "ihajestlcally" tivci "Uie cata--'
I acts it was seen only by eaily tis- -

eis. After eiuising for a brief per
iod it sailed back ovct Canadian
soil and disappraied

The dirigible made its secondap
pearance over the Amencan city
several hour latei. apnin flvlnir!
low. Thousands watched It on Its
secondvisit The great ship trav-
eled slowly and with little noise
and finally disappeaied in the di
rection of Lake Ontaiio,

Women8 oteriinCT
Club to Meet Here

The Womens 8tcillng for Gov
ernoi club will meet tomonow af
ternoon at four o'clock in the dis
trict courtroom.

Every woman in Big Spring and
Howaid county, interested In the

lfuithering of the nomination of Mr,
Sterling for governor of Texas is
Invited to attend thismeeting.

Louisiana farmers plant legume
In pastures whose growth is it
taidcd by lack of rain In auuinic--

4 .

Do you raise rabbits as a houb--

Sell pet stock of all kinds on t
Herald Classified Page. adv.

UTE SPORT

C

i

i

j

r.VHAMJI.K GOLF-- ,

AMARILLO, Aug. 11 '.Tl --Sever
al hunched iolfc:s fiemi the Texa
Panhandle, OMahoma and New
Mexico, came, did their beet and
were eoiUiieitd by the home tnlent
In the le Panhandle amateur
Igalf tournament vvhleli ended jes.
terelay.

Led by Mansell Meiiiman, who
shot foui loiimls of sub-p- golf"
for a total of 2R2, Amaiillo shatn
shotcia made a cletn sweep of th
first Hire places. Elliott Hntctj
took becond, with 2S8, anil G. W,

iDodd was thiid with 290.- -
Tke Tl.--st "foreign" tlueat to

place was Dennis Lavender of Ahfi
Jone foinier state rlmjniion, v.Im
tieel Willi Eddie Johnson, Amaiilln,
for fouith with 294 htroke:.

MetTlmnn's ft-a- m plaving foui
roi'mls evi the Hillciet-- t countly
club and municipal course In sit
rtiokes umiei perfect golf gained
him a 1 5) sei'an automobrlev
Hatech wa-- awarded en electilc .
fngetator

noi is ix.iiitr.n
The Un veti il fou of Mi and

Mis. L. I. Klniej, who live south of
BiK 3iiig, w l(iieKkd down by
an iiilHiie(,i)e Stuiei afternoon
and sli,liti mjuied He ieceie.l
tmergency tiatient at Being'
and Dniriis Hi upper lip
waa nit."

listen
to it
POP!
Just pour milk or cxeam--'
in o bowl --oi, Qldcn.brown
.Rice Kritpiea said jour own
enrs will tell you how
crunchy every toasted bub-
ble is. Socrisp tliey actually
eraokle out loud !

Try die recipes on the
package. Rice Rrispics are
delicioushi dozensof ways.
At your grocer's. Made by
Kelloigg in Battle Creek.
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TO MIOLVMi 'are expected to arrue Mondav a'
lit ana Mii Harry Hun and Kinoon from Carlsbad, New ilexi-- 1

ir jr ,rtn .sunJai afteri.oon co be 'he guei'sof Mr and Mra
if' l"nit Le for the week.
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Palmoljve Shaving Cream j

Colgate'sRapidShaveCream
Colgate's HandyGrip Stick

Personally
Miss L6rena Hujrglnt left Satuf Cailnbad. ft. M. vlslllnc the' ChV- -

may lor ncr nume in xiuuuy vuvt: n
Cor,-- ,. shot Joma folic t

nefore the opening or school Here

Miss letlia Almerson left Frlilny
St.nlcht for Abilene where will
'visit her sister Mrs. Alvln nils- -

low and other relatives at Three
rtu r

$ Mi? Jnp Bradley of Sterling Clt
a n Sunday guest of relative? In

V Spilnc.

C Cayton returned Sunday
Ml. and

eclis vacation.

Jin T A. Onstott of Ste Ui
Oil j Sunday with home follcs
in Spring

and Mrs. J B. Dnltou liruc
a- - their giiest Mr. Dnlton's father

11 father tpcnt the Week end In
El Paso.

Itort Mrf?nol uncut in

and Mts. Lee Wenthets had
a Sunday guests Mr. and Mts. De-la- s

Hecvesanil children, and Misses
Dot thy. Lyndell and Margaret
Loule Hector all of Stamfoid. Do'
las Rceve Jr.. and MissesDorthy
and Margate! Loulic Rector re
mained foi a longer visit

Mi. nnd His. C. 9. Dill and Mr.
and Mis Howard visited the Carls-
bad Cnvein over the wcelc end

finni Pallas where ho spent a two. Xti. Ii E. Scott have had

Itig

Mi

as theii guest for the past wcelc
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Bosworth of
Fort Vorth and Mr and Mrs. W.
D. Putt j of Snntn Rltn Mts Bos-

worth and Patton aie Mrs.
Scott s oiftris

Jnmo Rioker Is. vlsdtlni; hl fn
iT" OTC-- 0f "' fi"'.. Mr. Dalton in till" uceli
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Newest in Millinery

VELVETS
and

FINE FELTS
Black Brown

Green Wine

$4.95 $6.50
$6.75 to $14.50

August
Cont
sam:

and the
'tis A" JL

10 E. .

w f-- -y f rf i

ffT) 'y ..

hi I
WOMEN S WEAI

to rfX

Use Our
Lay Away

l'lan

Calrin Boykin Andicn Mele- - New Mexico. They visited 11
relumed Sundav fiom Ciivern while there. i
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Cnilshad.lCiilsbad
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Shop at Elmo's In, the Bulldlngt

A' ShoeEvent
You

Oood shoe?at a savlnjr .get better acqualnteil with our shoe
department come in tomorrow.

Shoesthat formerly sold for JO SO and $7
"

$4.95
Shoes that formerly sold for $10

This doesnot inqlude The Doctor or Nunn-Bns-h

Shoet.

With each pair of Doctoi oi Nunn-Btii- h Shnei we
win give in.ci une pair oi -- inii-r ouuiSAii

Trees. ff

THE STORE

West Texas Druggists!

BIG

Drug

ASH

SPRING
want

your meeting 1931.

H.OLD your March, 1931, meeting in Big Spring up and

coming city of 13.731 . . . city has grown from 4273-i-n a
....

We promise you a heartywelcome a "grand and glorious'!
time. town will be yours and we'll be disappointed if you
don't enjoy yourselvesin an even greater way than you are en--

joying this big time inlLubbock. In Septemberour new Settles-Hote- l

will be openand it togetherwith other unusually good

hotel facilities will be at your command....

Cometo Big Spring next year! Every citizen will welcomeyou
and,4n particular, every Big-Spri-ng druggistrexpressesa hearty--

welcometo you and urgesthat you meet nextyear in Big' Spring
city of five sourcesof incorne: Oil. Agriculture, Livestock,

Tourists and Industry.

This Invitation Mad Possibleby the Bip Swing Daily Herald '
i

and theseBig Spring'Drug Stores:

Cunningham and Philips D. Biles Pharmacy

Ballard Co.

l'lif Ie:ill Stort"

oil

City Drug Store
"Oikmi NiKlit"

Crescent Drug
In Crawford Hotel

'Petroleum

TKaTWilHSave

$7.85

i

Blnvo (?is$oiv
MEN'S

in

Vriskte-hW-

that
decade

and'
The

Collins Bros.
3 .Modern Drue Shut'

iL
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